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T» Mtaaibcraia the cities of
wn, Alexandria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a
«B'B fur um, pnyakie.«X CETTO.«reet [ty to the Ar*ts. To ftnil subscribers the sat
s^ripuo* prise- is THREE OOLLABS ANDTrffY:
CMT3 A fe*x is ifcKii, TWO DOLLARS ft
til MOWTH8, and OWE DOLLAR for TUBE
EIOWTH#. WiHcm oonas out. cut.

in nu wmiims:
nOHTHE HOUSE 07 VK. H. KeDOEALB,XOS Vuno Street, corner of Aam.)

WILL BE PUBLISHED ON lot A10C3T,
THE CABIN BOTSSTORY.U SlMT-XAUTIC.iL ROMANCE OF WTXNSlINTEREST, BT THE AUTHOR OP THE "ftmate doctor," the ->la ivte& sST0&r:THE "OLD DOCTOR<fc
The wow hitherto enjoyed by the author of th«- above popular work* is a nufflrient gr»nr»nt»e of tb»favor with which Any sroduciiowi cumin* from hii

pen will be received by the pabiin. "The CsbirBoy's fctory" Is a roman-io narrative^ illaetrs|ipfthe honors of tb« Hl*ve Trad*, w carried on in thtOoast of Africa. The author has served io the na*>r* the Aitscriptir>u4 anJ characters are painteiltrues personal acquaintance with them. Tb» ilorjIs full ofexniUog interest and adventuie as the cel¬ebrated work of Befje, "Robmron Crueos,'' and h*f
, the advantage over that giorioos fiction, inasmuch

a . it is foundvd on facts of r"ij day oocurrenoe .The history of the heroine of tbe "tery, Zuleika, th*Cif»«si«n Kiave, purchased at Constantinople, uil-rated and married by tbe reckless, yet ehirilric Sey¬mour.th* command t-r of tbe Albatro'f. is simplythe narration of a fa-: painted from the lift*, and J1the numerous -hara-ter3 prrtrayed throngheut tfce.ton -.re vltiily *nl graphically drawn.The puKB.'hers have already received orders fortht* while of the edition It was orlgi >ally their is-tcntlon publl-b; consequently they have be.nicbliged largely to increase it; ami they respectfullyrequest that all orders may be sent in immediatelyThey confllently expect that the woTk will create
as ma'h interest as any work cf ficti in that has otlate em*nnt«d from thd pre^e, as notwithstanding,sine th- nublication ot "Uncle Tom's Cabin," works¦etating to stevery is Anenca, no and cox. havebeen numerous. none have appear.d having relation
to the s. stem of purchasing t>Uv<g < n tbe AfricanCoast, written ty one who has witnrsssd it in ail itshideous d-fonniry The work is written in cba*teand pure Language, and will be a welcome and is-stractive addition to the £a<niiy library.The work will form a beautiful octavo volume of400 pages, handsomely illustrated with fine tngrav-ings, an* elegantly bound in cloth.
Prioe in doth, £l; in Paper 76 cer.ts, at whi<£i

rate twie» will be sent by the publishers to aqypart of the country, free oi postag'.4®- Vcr salt* wholesale and retell by the publishei* KJLLSWORTa * STKSET)No 22 Beekmxn st, New York.
And by all tbe Bookse lere throughout the UoitwdStates and British Provinces jy 21.8t

THE 0RTH0PJEDIC INSTITUTION,For the ears of Bodily Deformities and Diseases cf
the Joints,457, 459.481 Pacific if., South Brooklyn, N T-,

ADMiTa Ill-door patients afflictel with the above
specified mal»jier, on mo Ifrate term*. It af¬

fords ail a«vantages of a military Institute, with the
oomf-.rts of a private home.
The Institution i< located in a fashionable and

hnalthj part of the city; and extensive and oompltdeQvmnaMam f«>r bodily *xercises i* attached to it;
baths in the house, warm end cold ; sea be thingwitnin ten minuter drive, 4c.

Applications to be made to LOUIS BAUER, M.D.,
at tbe office o/ the estaMis^ment before 10 o'c'ock
a m , or by letter, Box 147, Brooklyn Fix* Office.
jy al.lm

IRON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, 4c.
J so. M. COH>TOCK, Maanfacturir

Iioboken Iron Works and Fonndrj.
Always on hand at lowe<t pricesPLAIN AND FOLDING COMMON AND OR-

NA-dEMAL. BKDdTiiADS. of cast or
wrought iron, HAT AND TOWEL
KA K4. II*LT, and Q Alt DSN
LUAHtS, SETTEES, WASH-

STANDS, Ac
fPEISd, HAIS, HTT8K, AJtD r*LT MATTB1SSBB

Of the best quality, made on the premises, by a prao-1
ticxl Cpholsrerer.

Eoery wtrtetf e/ PiUimtrrs and
MATTXBSeCS FILLXD TO ORDER,

¦a, 9 Canal .tract, Sew York!
[Trem the N. Y. Oorrs^pondent jf the Phila. Key

Stone City J" A great feature h»re, and 1 suppoee * ith youai«o, is n»'w and elegant Iron Bwd-teads, an 1
Fmuiture generaiiy, ccming fcO much into u^e in
f-vOilie-, hotels, Ac. l'he newest styiea, as well as
the aost elegant anl subeUi ia'lv made inrur cityL* gotten up by Johm M. t.oxsrocji, of o. 11 Cau.il
Street. I believe aUo, that Lie pricee are lower tl»n
many others in the rale." je 28.lm

TUB

WEST POINT HOTEL,
OS the United Scares Ground? at West Point is

now open for the reception of guests. A new
Dork has b-»n buJt by the Oovrnmsnt, afforiing
a oonvenieat taoding for the steamboats.

bie-ua P^rrtas pl»ii^ between Cold spring anl
Vt «t Pes at. and also between <laxriaon*e Depct a*;1
W »et PeutU have been esta'oli-hed to meet ev tryto On of passenger ears on the Hudson Kivor itail-
Thu fast and elegant steamboat ALI DA laavrs N.

1 'ik daily at 4 o'clock p. m , at tbe fo^t oi Bobia-
» > et/e^t, landiag her pas^en^urs at the Point in
tr ae to witness the evening parage of the Cadet",
a 4 returns to Uie city at 9 o'clook a. m.
cthar steamboat eommunications will be fr£}uentt uing the day.
The Uou'l ha»been freshly painted and renofa-

ta. fcr tae s-:ason and the subscriber wiU be happy I
? «erommoiate his friends and the pub ic.

.e15.tf g. R. ROE.

ennuis PATE5I KEACTIOH CENTRI¬
FUGAL POMP AND FIRE ENGINE.

ADAPTED ts any situation, unlimited in powrr,
certain iu action, p^manetifm us«,and withal

io low in "ost that they are rupilly superseding ali
jth-rs. It it especially recommeuied to the atten¬
tion cf ail interest,*! in Steamers, Mauufactoritifi,
Tacnerie«, Breweries, Diar*J!erie3, Railroad Water
Static-:3, Canal% Water Work", Drain*** or Irriga¬
tion for tfct f .llowing pr^rortie-: Ecjnomy, Dierar
JCVy, A .ip.vn.'y, fr'tdnm/'om liability toyet out of ]trdcr, ami l<*rgt rtsulnfrotn the ;vwcr applied. For
Mis.a*, vlua-ryu-f, C"ffe'4ams, 4o., they ace per u-
liarly adaptr-l. Siaes are manufactured ul trom -i
to ii«,00u rt^.ons per miaul# capacity Call and be
Ja^fisd or*hee» Let*, at the Office and Warehouse
el Union Power Owapany of U.S., No, 33 Bror-d-1
way, .tew York. Removed from No. 44 opnol.te |
Kvsc.t ste-uL mt.y3a

iron railing works!
mOM *AIUK», every variety, of Wrought and

Cart Irtn, and tha celebrated Wire Railing.
Wi«A*rsKirn3 Patluted Wir« Fence.

lor Prairies, Railroads, Farms. Lawno, Gar tens, *<.-,
lU?BKDSTEADS.IRON FCWNITCRB.

The second edHien of "New Phase ot tha Iron
Minnf*-. " containing designs, explanatirat- snd
.ot the above artJoiee, forwarded by addrecrfag

«ub^eribar.
JQHN ^ inCKmB^aAM,

Wardrooms. No.Mi Broadway. Works, No* 63,
16.17, M and el Lewis street, Nsw xork-
may IS.dt tuglst

ClOLLKCTOIl'S CAiKI, a most COOT*-
/ oi«ot article for holding bill* and p^perd, »ai

gi^ofily
Portfolios, Um iargxst, beet, and cheapest stock we

have ever had
W ntiog PaOa, neat and cheap
Matiteuiatical m^truinents, colored Crayens
F.aest Water Colon iu boxes from 12% cents to $7
Mon^-ramatic B^ard and Drawing Paper, a'] siaes
Exua superfine A1hambra cream laid Note Paper

and EnvelopesBuS rream laid t*ap^r aud Save lopesA large and fine a««ortment of plain and fancy Sta¬
tionery, Viaiting OartL^ OaM Cases, aud Pcrte
Xonoaies -1- *

Aa extra g>od quality of Enrefopec, for burinei
purposes at $1 60 per

QUAY A BALLANTTNE,
1ft.if 7th street.

EviRlBODY LOOK HEWS.
A DAVANT. CAMDLBd lV/a eta. a pound, same

I1'! pare of eoounon mould CaadieA; N. OrU tns

!j<m. twenty pound for one dollar; toll crushed
¦7'aiia-d 8u^ar for strawkerriee, twelve pounds
fcroaado,iar. "uperktr Cucusaber Pickles, fifty ots
tef hanarel, Vmeger given iu; Freah nice Fleur;
.¦okad Br«f Tc nguee at 'Zj oentse*ch, Corni na.

Ja*r«n, borddaux, »od oUter pure olive Uiia; Bl^ck
'.a, rtuma'U'W by tha Faculty, at SM cents a lb;
*uraoced better than is WMially soli for one do'lar
JP9Jad; fjtaih; pure Sa'eratus; Duraee's Br^ad
Powtent ramarind4, Ac., together with ali Uie ttfi-
JJ*" of new and line Qrocenes-tntrodneed in the
""Rli. Uoeds delivered free of cost

Z. M. P. KINO,
Oor I stxeet and Vt. «ve* St. John's square.

is >.tf

P
REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.

kHAjNa desiring te send money to imlan l, oho
obtain lor £i or more, »a tha M dtast

".atiaj 'Jomoanv, aayable in all the print palAppJytT^ CHUBB BROTHERS,
Banksm. opwwMs tbe Treasury Build1a<.

^B-Off , ; .

P)R TUB TvHLir.Ualr, e.othee, nail, to>th,
aaJ nhavini Brnsb-e; 'ireashrg, Bo", posket,
and tide Coesbe; Tooth Powder*: TV>»let, era

J*^e. fatally, and fcarberV 8^aps ; Tmle* Powders;
B ten; larriions, Panel's and lariaa 0<>logn^

4^'fflat..: Viae<«r. Br tracts; Kathalrmi; tncophe-
**** llaar bye, Ac , at the Piano. M.wtc, 3teti«*.ery
*4 faiK-y Bior» of ,. "/.

'"a aveuue, betviwa Hfa uJ 10th vtraets.
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PEEL S LONDON QBEJ5JI GfTNgU

WINE. .

MANCPACTCRED FROM rRENUII GRAPE
JAAiAlCA GINGHB, SEVILLE ORANGE.

«e .This dettooos beverage beoemea the grt«te*<
favorite wherever it ia introduced. It is equally
palatable, mere wboU*»cra«, and uot halfthe prise a-
other foreign wiaea. Many physician? use it et
clusivelv, aad recommend it to all troubled witb
Flatulency, Pyspepsia, Debility, Cramps Diarrb<»i>
and Dypeatery. Person? rrtbjeet to Chills ortivinfia diitricj where A£U» prevails, flnl its occa«nna'
use a ptessant and admtraVe preventive. Mixad
with a Uttl* eold water, It lorms the toMt refreshingand wholesome cooling 'idok in warm weather th-r
can be taken.

Price 60 cts per bo'Oe. |6 per dozen.
J. BALMBK corner of IHIilmore and High streets,

and BtOWK BHOTHKK.H, Liberty rt. Baltimore.
BTOTT * CO., Washington.
PEEL * HTKVENS. Aletandria.
JSB^E LANDIS, Fredfte*.
H. BUFF, Portsmouth. Va.
ROBHKWOH A OO. Petersburg, Va.
WM CIB8EL. Georgetown. jy 10-»f

NSW BOOK., PEKl'JinOAL
ASP NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENJ

W*. TAVtOR * CO.,
Qonur of BaUimore and Chorle* rtreti.

BALTIMORE, Md
WM. TAYLOR «f CO. beg leave to call (ho atten

tion of the reading people and ail dealing In Bx.>
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be fourn
a large and general assortment of all the late pop»
larpublications of the day.
They also keep on hand a splendid assortment .

plain and fancy STATION'KEY of every d^scriptlct
Ail orders thankfully receive! and filled with d>

spatch. and sent br return of the mall, express, o
stage, or ia any other way the person ordering m:
direct.

Booksellers, Newt Agents, Pedlars, and all other
¦applied with lay Books, Mipiliwi, etc, at tr»
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country oan be bad

by wading yoar order to us.
WM. TAYLOR A 00,

Oor. Baltimore aad Charles sta, Baltimore, Md.
may 23.if

nOOKI I BOOKS.
JJ J* GATHERS 4k BRO., j

102 BALTIMOBB STREET,
Oomi or HoixisaT, Baltimou, Ma

Offer to the public at reasonable price*, a valuabi
and waH selected collection of the moet curious an
rare W»rks, on Astrology. Magic, Witchccaft, A1
tiquiti-s, Masonry, Wit, Pancy, rare Tracts, Bool
of curiam; Letters. The Fine Area, Classical Liten
tore, Heraldry. Zoology, Natural History, Ac
Together with Books oa everything wonderfu

que. r. strange, >">dii, laughable, whimsical, dreadfu
tut ot-the-Way, and unaceonntable.
And a very fine assortment of the beat editions <

the works of the most popa'ar and standard, Ku.i
P°an and American, Historians, Essayists, Tta*e
ers, Dramatists. Astronomers, Critics, Statesman,
ators, Men of Scienoe, Biographical and Geographcal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 vo'umes works on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And 500 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many of whi> h are now very rare, being nearl

out of print
Also, alwaya on hand an extensive assortment i

new and second-hand
scnooL BOOKS,

And second-hand NOVELS
At halfthe regular prioet

Our counters are always stocked with the 1st*
Books, Pamphlets. Novels, and Magasinee aa etc
us published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we oordit

invite the book-buying public to call and exam'f
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 28.tf J. CATHERB k BRO

rCOHTRY MKRCHANTSi
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODf
CASFIELD, SBO, ft CO.,

228 Baltiho&s 8rani
Have on hand an extensive stock of the abo

goods, of their own Importation and MuMvfaclwrt
Country Merch ^n a may rely upon getting t a<

gaias at our establishment
Onien frou ail parts of the Called States prom t

ly executed. ap *

RICHARD D. SMITH. OKORGE D. 8M11>

CI D. SMITH 4k CO., Manufacturers n
T. Dealers In ALCOHOL, C4MPUENB. CTIi,

RIAL OIL. Ac. No. 31 8. CALVKST STREET, o

porte Water street, BALTIMORE, Md. . .

mar 21.ly

O. Ki CHAHBK&LAIS'S Cenanae
eial Uollse*.

No. 127, Baltimore tirtet, Baiittoore, Ml.

TILE ocienalbic object of this insntntioc is top' .

in the re~ch of individnals proper Busiliue&
obuibiag a thorough and practical mercahtilo e
nation. A young man can hare obtain a more »

root knowledge cf general 'uoainesa matters in ft n
weeks than oaii be acyaired in as manj ycatd Lo »
one counting house.
The course of stuJy embra^co flouble-oatry be

keeping, aad its adaptation to various departm
cf ootamtiroe and traoe. Meioantile ealcu'ati<
taught axoniimr to the most approved metlidC-
Practical Penmanship, oombinlng rapidity of ex-
tica with beauty of consfPuetion. Lectures u,
raercaatile law, upon various important merra^t;
suUiects, beside many other points neoeeaary f t
book-k«epcr or business man to understand, flr
necessary lor a etadent to complete the course var
from five to eight weeks. There being no va^ati.
applicants can enteral any time and attend be
dcy and evening. Examinations are held at sti.:
periods, aed diplomas awarded to those who gn.c
ate. for terms, Ac, write and have a circular f>
warded by iaail. feb 4.lj

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, McNCW5CL TO THB
TRAVELING COMMUNITY

rv£ At this Hot®!, opposite the Philad'-l- p
Depot, tn PRESIDENT STREET, Su

weSiialtiuora, Md., passengers can get theiiiu
BREAKFAST, DIS.YER, And STI
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishfti
.-attain ^ver nkht* they can be .'xomm.odatel a
single and double Rooms.
Taruu, OSUS DOJULAll AND TWBNTY-FlVl r

per day. jan 81.
JESSE MAUDL3I,

[scale maker,
Sguth.-ast corner of

^^.CHARLBgA BALDERSTuN STRUTS,
feb2.ly Baltluaerr, Md*

CASH FOB VEQB0E8.

WM wfeh to pcrehaae Immediately a large nan.
ber of Ukely YOUNG NEGitOttS, for the N> v

Orleans market, for which we will pay the higfet*
oaxh prices. All persons having Slaves for sale, *i
find it to their advantae* by calling on us, at or-
cClce, No. 12 0a»aden street, BaltiaiOM, Md., fonsec
ty occupied by J. 3. Donovan* liberal commistit/n-
paid for information. All communications proicp
ly attended to. . 1
jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON A G. H. itoK ft

PIAX08 AND XUBIC.
The anterslgned desires to

vUii the attention of pui
Isers to bis stock of PIANO**,.
'coTJrft'.ing of 6, 0U, 6%, aad

7-octave", with or without metallc frainee.

Sianoi are remar^uible for great power Of tone, flron
ie lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic an

ready touch, being united to any performers. Ml'
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instrument:
-r tt-jntly rt> hand and received as won as pubEai
/d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. B. BOSWRLL,
No. MS, Baltimore street, Batttmore, Md.

cc 1».ly-
W*. Kstasm. H. Gaibu. b». ton.

First Premlira Graad and Sqaare
Flaao*.

i KNABX, QAEiLLK A CO., manufaqtut
. . _ jra, Voe.i, 8,0> aad 1^ Eutaw str<»f;BalthmtiV K. AO.-wowld reepecWlly eall publii
attention to the great variety ef their IRON FRAM?
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durabOil)
ielicaay of touch, bullliancy oftone, th-j believe art

aot surpaas«d by a«o now maualaetwrvd. In t idi
don to the hrst Premium awarded theV bJ Qkt Ma¬
ryland Institute in l&iS and 1819, OTyhAvtrac^vec
the highmt encomiums of the most emlaent artist",
who «9ed theee Instruments for their Concert*. A1
m, of our first class Prefesaors and Ametears In the
oity, who have highly recommended **»«"«

PT * NO* HIrVh m II ].

rDlAH D00T0B.
B. Q. BPKNCJSR

Offers bis Professional services to the dtiaena of Bal
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancer».take them
out without pain, or the u=e of any knife. He car
cure all kinds of sits and Spasms, Uheumatlc Pains.
Consumption, Urcpey, Dyspepsia, Piiee, Palsy, or
any other allaent the human family are subject to.
He can step Bleeding lrom the Lungs or Nose, fay
distance (torn the patient, by knowing the patientV
Mint. He was born blind, and has studied sever*!
jfat Wider an Indian Doctor who was among the
rtid Indians thirteen year*.
JSF He can be found at M». Bxcklev** Boarding

Bona*, oorner Pratt |M Oharka street, Baltime re,
M4, bu T-U

I

sa,,ttW^;mmi&[9^9 BtlUnon street, have on land and" are, cot
stantly making new ff£yTi>e orSTTVfet OflW;tfndf«a
Setg; Silver PitchersWaiters: Ostoctr^^bl^i «

Caps: Spoon*; Porto; I«eT6n£#|J0rutfeb Ssraneife,
Pi», fce ermm, end-Re* EeUe:*-Salt CeUaraj Be t-
terftai«se,of warranted JUafonj &lvsr±,. "

jott-rtf .. 7. v i.
.* il ..' Z. -

g. ESTABROOE. O. 8. MARS
o JSSTABBOOK k MjVftSif,7:

VfANUPACTURKUS and Wholesale Dealer*
JX BRQOM&, PAlSTk'O EUVKETS, G&Dj.
WARE, BRUSBZ% rttEXCB WILLOW WAR
MATH, CORDASS^TWTNSa, WIC£8, MATCH,
BLACKING, +t. ix--> -

"

*.

116 Lombard, between Light and Oharlee streets,Baltimore. Md. - may 29.3m

° CAKTSR'8

SPANISH MIXTURE,
Tbt Ortat Pnrlfltr of tilt Blood 1

Not a FarticU of Mercury in it.1
¦ ¦Iotalubls Ranxaifor Scrofula, King's£t0, Rhec-
matism. ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples orPustrtles on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ckronb 8ore
1yee, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain or the Bones and Joints. Stubborn
Clan-*, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints^ and all Diseases arising from an injudick>u?
Bee ofMercury, Imprudsnoeic Lift, or Impurity of
the Blood.
PUIS vahiiWe Medicine, which has become cele-

:o tfce public,"which tfeey do with the utmost eonfl-
tenee in its Tirtownd wonderful curative proper-
im. Tie following oertifloatae, selected from a largelumber, are. Lower*, stronger testimony than the
nere word of the proprietors; and are all from gen-
lemaa well known in their localities, and of the high-ct respectability,many ofthem residing in the city of
Uchmend, Ya.
1. BOYDEN, Esq., of tho Exchange H»tel, Rioh-

aond, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medl¬
ine oailed Oaaua's Spamuh Mixrma, administered
n ore* ahundred cases,"asee.hnnearly all the dioeaoee far
rhick itis reoommeKded,with the moat astonishingly:ood results. He says it is the most extraordinarynedldne he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEYKtl.GREAT CURS..I hereby

wrtiff that for three years I had Ague and Fever of
he most rioietat deeeripflu®. I had several Phyfi-
iana, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury. and
beUemeall the Tofiias advertised, but all withuut
termanant reliet At last I triad Carter's Spanish
lixiure, two bottles of which effectually curvd me,
od I am happy to ssy-f-lmve had neither Chills >r
fevera sine?. I consider it the best Tonic in the
rorldL and the only medicine that «v»r reached my

-am. JOHN LONGDBii.
Beaver Dam. near Richmond Ye.
0. B. LUCK, Esa., now in the city of Richmond,

tnd formany years in the PostOOce, has such confi-
lenOainthu astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanua
4ixture,thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottUs,
'hich he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lui k
ays hehas never known It to fail when taken aaooid-
ag to directions.
Dr. MLNOX, a practising Physician, and fermei ly
fthe City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
taswitnerjvdina number of instances the affects of
Sartor's Spanish Mixture, which were roost truly su>
¦ijdng. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
n the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indead.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker 4

iorris, Richmond, was cured ofUrn Complaint of 8
'earn standing, by the.naeof two Uottlaa of Cartel's
vanish Mixture.
GREAT OCRS OF SCROFULA..Ths Editors of

he Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
heir press roojp, cared of violent Scrofula, combined
rith Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him front
rork. Two bottles ef Carter1;; Spanish Mixture mads
. perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no-
ice, aay they " cheerfully recommend it to all wha are
ifiicted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CUBE OF SC40VULA..I hal

\ yery valuable boy our«»d of Scrofula by Carter's
Ipanish Mixture. I cpn«ider it tiuly a valuable
oedieine. JAMBfc M. TAYLOB, Conductor on the
t. F. k P. B. B. Co,, Blohmond, Y«.
LALX BHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS BTAKDlNU

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city cf

Uchmond, was cured by three battles of Carter's
ipanleb Mixture, ef Ssut Rheum, which he had
¦earl; twenty years, and whiah all the phyaieiar.R
if the city could not cure. Mr. Ihompson is a well
mown merchant in the city of Richmond, Ya., and
lis rare is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, af Richmond, had a Mr-

rant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car*
er*s Spanish Mlrtore. He sava he cheerfully re-
oiumands it, and aomAlers it an invaluable modi-
ine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the rorenna,
SB he has teen the'good effects of barter's Epanfch

Ltuzein a number of Syphilitic cases, and njB it
9 a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. UAHWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old
arm Md Utaers, which disabled him from walking.
:ook a faw bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, ai*d
ras enabled to waTk without a crutch, in a short
Line permanently oured. ->i
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO, So.
3 Maiden Lane, New York. .

T. W. DTOTT ASONS, No. 131"North Seocnd street,'hiiadeiphia.
6HNKETT A BEBRd, No. 12* Main street, Rich

I md, Ya.
And for s tie by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,>. C.; HJcNRV PliiiL, Alexandria, and by Dru^istA

v«rywhere.
Price $1 p«r bottle, or aix bottles for $S.
«P 14-7

GAB FIXTURES.

rHE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of OAS FIXTURE^,

ompriding some of the best and latest patter ns, b*:s
wen rect iWd, and that theyare now prepared to sell
t the lowest rates. Persons in want *f Oas fixtures
rill pleam call and examine -they will no doabt
Ind it to their interest
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gae-tu-iicg at the usual rates

«. W THOMPSON A BROTHEE-
dse 16.tf Pa. av., bet. 10th and llth, a. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. 0. MUNSON has fitted Up the

house and office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. H^m
phreya, and is makiikg TKETB onaaea-

u~eiy new plan, with e^.atinuuuii gum.the wry im
Uisonatioii of nature heiMlf, only handsoj^e^if de-
>red. Public iassection respecUully solicited. Dr.
f. owns the patent fbr the p. 0., Va., and N. 0.
\11 department* in I>enti*try attended to andww

anted to be done in the very best manner,
mar 14.If

JOHNSON'S DICTIONARY, complete,with a history of the Language, and an EnglishIrammar, one volume of 1.5o9 closely printed- octa-
ro pages, fine London edition of 1862, throwing out
II additions, improvements, and commentators, and
fprinting the work verbatim from the author's last
Bik> edition. PrLa $4. Imported-by .

jeft- FRANCE TAYLOB.

CONTINENTAL GUARDS ATTENTION !-The
beautiful Continental Quarts Mtroh, dedicated

0 Capt. John L. Smith, by I'm!. 8. Ehrlichiasjus*
wen published by the subscribers, and can be had,(holesalO Ct retail at Their MusicUepot.}.ft. HILBUS * H 'TE

&0LD AND THE GOSPEL .Priae Essays on tbe
Scriptural Duty of giving in proportion to

neat* and taeome. ,

Daniel, A Model for Young Men..A series of leo-
ures by Rev. W A. 8cett, New Orleans. *'

Voices of Dead, by Rev. John Cumming.Tbe Divine tibaiweter Vindicated.A Review of
>r.Beacher'a"OonlictolAges,,by Rev.Moms Bat¬
on.
Vncte Jerry'sLetters to Young Mathers; oompiled

>y Ann E. Porter.
Cattleman's Plain Earmons for Servants.
8 j iilight Through tbe Uisfc qr Conversations be-

ween a Mother and her Childfeh; bv A Lady, i

Struggles for Life; or the Autobiography of a bis-
enting Minister. . ,\Theological Essaysand other Papers; by Thoa. Batuincey.
National Magasme for June.

GEAY A BALLANTYNE, Seventh Otveet
may 80. . fSenti^rll¦ ¦n . ¦¦ |i . t~. ¦ i ,,i

1 IAYW ARP's HI«TOEY and account
11 of all Religions, beebw and denominations, 1
¦oV fail cloth 60 cant* , ^ ¦ « -

tarrows Complete works, 8 vols, odUro, foil cloth.
^3.Ia *> lo |'aley's complete Works, 6 vols, octavo, bound in

three, |2 50
)*Aubiime's History of the Reformation, 4 vols in 2,

g7 jMpaj
Jsrottf Taylor on the Liberty of Propkecying, 1

vol, 25 centi ..
je 1»~ v FRANCE TAYLOR.

PIAIOA FOB SAULABO SSSI.
Sew and seooad-hand PIANOS, of m^and several other ftatori«e, are

tQ.be had at my Piano Wareroom, on llth st.,
eiw. Pa, avenue and E st, j
Old ciaoo* t> ken in exchange.
Inniaga^oattendedU>Xg ^

.. . ¦ i. 'l

1'EE liAOIKS are informed that Frank Les-
t lie's Gamete of Fashion for Jane has arrived at

i TAILOR * MAURY'S
i* *. Bookstore, near Otb.lt

Vj* -^7.itmakjumb*.*wra».. ,^_j, e
1 WihWdlkM itiMc.
*lp«wil»«t dnrii

feWplM
"Mt* i* etnoet
H&SQSg[*»**» *«** ¥>$,%?
¦» Ofcliaifedhittrwfl, «U fwit*«aal*..«ad Twaelin»

'7wiwrtmv tnt«r«* :8uperio^f^^tBVc(^^f(M6TlbVa«J» "procKif3ing a beautiful. 4Mr%kto(«dd cfcving fto tfceobsek «

SSS.**!.
LTTER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.

Bitrant from James Harry, «*Vs letter, Alex
aniria, Vn^ i

After Bpeakinj of wonderful cares on himself he
Nil:' -"«. ¦ e ¦'. -7'

i
' Mrs. H. has been suffering with Liner complaintand with inability, constantly complaining from

weakness through bar whole syatetn *he now »n
joys better health than for/thirty Tears, being entire
ly restored by the use of HAMPTON'8 YEtlgTARl.K
TINOTORi" -V; '

DI3EA8ED glDETBItRAST, BYES.
Extract from a letter town J. Grime?, In. Lod-don courrty/Va r ' £ ' -

"My wife has bam for yean afflicted with mat
weakness, pain in the broast, side, and back, palpi¬tation of the heart, feebleness of the nSr'ujiVya-
tem, loaa of appetite, complexion sallow. the rightofone eye almost gone, the other very weak. l am
pleased to say that BAMTTOFS TINCTURE 'has
rt* tored her to perfect health. Her ayes an as good
now as ever they were.

Call and gef pamphlets and see core* of"Cotizhs,Bronchitis, Rhmumitfc-m, Lirer Complaint, Scrofula.
As a family medicine it is uurirallei.
.
**" Sold by MORTIMER a MOWBRAY, 1®Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 804 Broadway. a

York; CHARLES kTOTT &¦ CO, WIMER, J B
WSSWPt CLARKh CLARKE 4 BOW-
1ANQ, W. &LLIOTT, <f B. McPUERSOtf, Wash¬
ington; also, by R. S. F. CliSELL, Georgetown;and by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by P.-ur-

.?wj wbena. jj
STEAM MACHINERY FOR tJ. 8. STEAK

FRIGATES.
.Maw Dipaetmwt, July 1, IBM.T)R0P0SITI0N8 will be received %t this depart-A_ ment until the firstday of August next, for the

uuiaplete construction of the Fleam machinery and
appendages, and placing it on board of five auxill
ary screw steam frigates, to be at least '^65 feet in
length, end of 3,000 tons measurement, one ofwhichis building at each of the United &ates nary yardsat Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and two atNlnblK.
ii*sh off.r must be for a specific nun, and include

all patent fees for any arrangement that may be
proposed, and nraet state the period within which
the workon be completed.The boilers are to be of iron, with telescope chim¬
neys; the propeller, With the eonnexiona for hoist-
tog up. ofcomposition. The fresh water condensers,machinery for hoisting, ventilating, pumps, Ac..Mth aopurtenanoee of all kinds, must be th'-se
most approved for m -rlne engines. The tools and
duplicate pieces nectary for an efficient cruising.up-of-war, a list of vhioh must sooompeny the
proposal, and also the ooisi buuk<*M, most bo inolu-

A]jl the wood and carpenter work necessary toJdapt the vessel for the reception of the engines,Miters, propellers, Ac., will be at the expense of theNavy Department, and it will furnish the usual f».
soanT *°a 1*bor for hoisting the machinery on

For the accommodation of the cmtiro steam ma)hinery with fuel for ten days' consumption, at the
iverage speed, at a load draft of water of33 fc<t, ia-
: utling the keel, a length hot to exceed <J0 feet can
>e allowed in the body of the ship, including the en-1ire space under the birth deck. The greatest>readth of this space under the beam will be 47 ft.,ind the height from the timbers to th* bottom of
he beam 17 feet; the area of the section being M2
tquare feet.
The Wright of al the steam machinery, water in

.tie ooitars and ooal within the space giveD, and ia-
PfCt*u«r "d el'.O, with aypenaages of I

Ol Hindu ana spare pieoes, bas been estimated at 736
*51of2,340 P°QIMK M whicn 340 tons is for ooal.
The distance between the main stern-poat, and

he rudder jxist msy be six feet, if that ltngth is ne
refsary for the propeller in a fore ana aft direction,
vnd the depth i^om tho load WiVr line to the top ef I
ije keel under the propeller will be 21 feet. The
eagth from the m&iama.st to tbe stem-post will beiboat 112 Jbet. The area of the grwteet immersed
:ran-versed nection to the deep load line will be 846 I
iquare feet. 1

As auxiliary steam frigates the spars and riggingsill be those ofa frigate of tho first claas, of l.hOo
»n* measurement.
The particular arrangement of the macLinery will

>e left with those whose proportions may be aooept-td as combining the greatest number of advantage*;he desire of the department being to obtain Xher:eat» at ayed and power with the most eoonomical
onsumptton of fuel, which the space available for
hat purpose will admit. ,
The terms ofpayment will be as follows: when

vne-third of the work provided for by the contract
hall hare been completed to the satisfecdon of the
lepartment, tliere k ball be a payment of one-fifth of
he whole amount of the Contract; when two-thirUs
if the work ahall, in like manner, be complete,here shall be a further payment of one fifth. when
he ship shall have made a trtal trip, tatisfaetdry to
he department, of not lee« than one week at tea,here ahaU be a further payment of one fifth; aad
rhen the amp »hall have been in poeaoesim of thel«partment, Mid performed satisf^etordy for s^months, the remaining sum shall be paid; the re- I
»airs nece.«sary during this period, from defective
rortUBao&hip ind being at the expense ot
iip contnctor.
Each ptoposal must specify the chip for which

he pfftr is made, and muet be accompanied by full
md complete specifications and drawings, which, if
lesired, will be returned o those whose offers may
lot b* accepted It must also be stated at what
ablishment the work Is to be done.
Bach proposal must be accompanied by a gnaran-

ee that the contract, when awxnled, wlU be faith-
ully performed, and the sucae*»iul bidders will be
©quired to enter iatp secusity for that purpose in
he sum of three-fouiths the amount ot the ooutract

. J. C. DOBBIN.
4y 1.2awttAug , Secrjtary of thp Navy,

, Nati Dwartmiht, JulyTO, 1854.
N consequence ofvarious applications from diflfeii 1
- en"; parts of the United States, desiring an exten-

ion oftima tovnaoie manufacturers of macbin^r}
o prepare plan* and proposals .to be submitted in
kCiJordance with tne tern.s of the advertisement ot
his dupir tinAlt, of/ttiyi, 1853, the time speiified
n that advfrtiMient Wr ttm reception of proposals
ic., is extended until th'e 1st of September next
jy 20.(ltd j. o DOBBIN.

n TAKE NOTICE.
aCUSSKBKPKBS and others are reminded that1

the following list of articles ate of the verytest description, and oan be purchased from the sub-
icriber on as low terms as any other house in the
ity. A large assortment and supply always onland:

Oils of all kinds
Paints
Oamphine
Varnish
Turpentine
Window Glass
China
Earthenware
Glass

Queensware
Brushes
Clocks
Lamps
ChandaUeM
Girandoles
Vases
Brittannia Wars
Ac., . Ac^ Ac.

nr
Bim.

BSBMAK'8 CKLRBRATJiD TOOTH WASH.
TtHJB delicious article combines so many mecitoriX ous qualities that it has now become a steed
kid fevaalt* with the eittaens of New York, Pttla
Lelphia, aad Baltimore. DenUsIs prescribe it in theiipractice most successfully, and from every sourer
he moet flattering laudations are awarded It.
Inflamed an4 bleeding gams are immediately ben-

(fitted by its use, iU action upon tham is very mild
nothing, and effective. It cleaneee the teeth sc
horoughly that they are made to rival pearl in th«
rhitenese, and diffuses through the mouth rfach e
lelightful freshness that the breath is randend ex
laifiteiy sweet. It disaflects all those impurltiefvhieh te^d ta produce decay, and, as a consequence,than these a*e rumored the teeth must always re-nain sound. ,

ed only by T&AVCIS Zx&mah. Druggist, PhD*
j and sold by W. H. OILMAN,'
aB imiggiets, at only 9b oentsa bottle,

may 6.3m j a .7 »»)n.*-
nhOM LOSDOS-
r The Bongo of "cotland, with the music and pl-
ino acompaiiiments, 1 vol ,rile Book of celebraAsd Poems, with engravings,
. «< containing 'forty-three M the most popular

¦ans in^^the Boglish MhguSge, unabridged,
j:,,.. . iaaej : , l .los^in's^Inures on Archifiscture and Painting, 1

fibster's Royal BedBor>k. or Court and Vashion-;1 abte Begtoter for 18S4 ,Joeworth's Angk>-8axon and Kngleh Dictionary,)?ol :r
ihortredes Logarithms; Button's Matbematical
. i Tahlwi tiwttoa'a Mathematiof, by Butter

ford rbunn on Coal Mines; Mutter on Csal
Mines; Hadley on Coal MBoeA; Bainbridge oft
the law of fitlaes and Minerals; Jaooo on the

' *F)loiJVi lautaie, and mtny'ottiera, iust ftn
ported bjr - ^ l&iKOK *AYU)jLJylf-

in

§J*iiimwrniC'
i m'- -»ii i . .1

f jv air . ftr ri T?f' »s»? t*dJ
. »»i

.-: Aedcitiaiehegwuistf.Nw.iiiow^wi .«**J-itt, fn a power divine on high,fhSlM
.:¦. i *1*1**jlo»^4«AMkiiiMK S»f ttfAKHIfcrRival your radiance, and nlmie , ," I «' Wfflrtn IghWf-flrt^W^ahifrfW"' ^.1 . Atpmltlf dl^tWfK: of- Mgbiu » ,K%. lifc- IM

u
<*

¦
- 2»^fA8',Wifertr, ..'-
.fHktHenfck fwr- fietdaDftMber>WK >c* «* *vt Vn

Coursiqjr MNMf tkrgush Me Wry . i t o *j

AMI thickly cemned with deeds of love-, *itjSay, shall it glow and shine above ,J
Kartii, clothed in beauty, dale au-1 hillVary thy landscape passing fair;Mmrmain and lakelet, fount and rill,And the soft circumambient air;Thy joyous scenes were changed to gloomWithout the quickening, cheering my,Which bids thy beauiv into bloom,And wakes thy darkness into day ;Shall 1, through age* just begun,filooui iu the light of God my sun '

-

Ye gentle dews, which trembling >ie -jOn every bush and bla^e of green,And linger but to beatrri^, '

And Mess, and fertilise the scene; -

The morning beam, with kindly glow,* Will bid yon silently nrlsap,And dews. exhaled, r ill upward go,A grateful incense to the t=kies;Tell me, when all my nights are o'er,Shall I be piaising ever more.' r

Nor smiling earth, nor silvery zone,Nor ftars, nor crystal dc.ws so dear,Make answer, but a solemn tone
The listening spirit seoms tn hew:Yes, trembler, yes, despite ity tears,Thy towing doubts, thy anxious sighs ;Despite thy oil desponding feare,Thou iuay'»t \o realms of glory ri«e ;And there may's! live, and blootn aud shineIn rays resplendent and divine. ' '

" Thou, like the gentledews or even,May'st stay to bless; then soar to praise ;And, wuh the grateful songs of heaven,Mingle lliy thankful, thrilling lays:But then, O erring mortal, know,If thou wouldst walk the shining way,Tis needful thou shouhlst thoujhtful go,And for the bleating strive and pray ;So sbalt thou, in lliy future years,Shire fairer than celestial spheres.*'*
?Dan. 12: 3.

A LEAP FOB LIFE. "

BY WM. BURTON.
After my discharge from the hospitalat Havana, I shipped in the American

barque Independence, Captain Robert T1
L , bound to Yaljaraiso, and thence''
round the Horn to the Western coast qfNorth America. She was a large vessel,
Of some seven hundred tons register, with
a handsome poop, top-gallant forecast!a,
and all other points of a flash ship. The
captain was a native of Jersey and the
crew were a mixture of Americans, Brit¬
ish and Spaniards, with a sprinkling of
woolly heads or snow-balls, as we calk<1
the .negroes. ^ .

We had not been a week out ere very
great dissatisfaction prevailed among tin
crew, for the captaiu, with unaccounta-.
ble perversity, did not allot? us half'2
enough junk (i. e., salted beef,) to oui j1meals ; and even what we did get wa*i i
tvhat sailors call "old horse,'* viz:.
hard,, tough, lean, stringy stuff, devoid
Df nourishment. The usual allowance <}fiunk on ship-board, is one pound and n
half for each man per diem ; but I aiti
sure I did not get more than half' that
quantity. The captain used to come on
deck every morning, and stand by tlie
steward as he weighed out the junk from
the *t harness cask," to see that we did
lid not get an ounce over what he had
ordered. On the other band this captainallowed us twice as much grog as is
usual. But sailors, although very foiud
)f rum, can't live upon it; and thrce-
juarters of a pound of " old horse,anil
x few rotten biscuits, quite alive witii
sveevils, was a poor day's allowance fdr
i hearty fello^.
Our first mate often remonstrated witli

the captain on his conduct, and plainly
told him thsfc the men would not submit
to' it; but the only reply the captain made
was, to tell him to mind, what he was
about, or he would "break him and haye
trim up/' meaning that he would send the
mate forward as a common sailor, and
work him to death. At length after a

Long and fierce discussion in th^forcastle,
we all went aft one morning in a body,and complained through the carpenter, as
spokesman, that we had not enough to
eat. 4 Captain L listened without in¬
terruption, and then coolly turned round
and said. W

"Steward, go down in the cabin and
ing my pistols." #< _

.

We looked at one another in §ilence.T . « *In a couple of minutes the steward re¬
turned with the pistols, and, with a face
pale as death, handed them to the captain.
The latter coolly placed them both on tall
cock, and laying them side by side on the
top of the binnacle, crossed his arms atid
glared round at every soul" of us ere he
spoke. ».¦...

">Now, men," cried he, at, length, be¬
tween his teeth, "all I've got to say is,
that you are -mistaken if you think, you
are going to get the upper hand of one.
I am your captain, and law gives me

power to do what I like. You did'nt ship
to bully me. Go for'ard to your duty,
and the first man that hesitates, or gives
me any ^aw, I'll shoot him as I would a

^
tumbled Id the forecastle in abody,

and for hours after the captain walked the
deck big with his achievement. <. J
We had light, baffling winds for many

days, and the temper of the captain grew
perfectly savage. By and by came a
calm, and he was a complete madman.
He stormed and swore from morning to
night,' and "hazed" us all, from thecabin
boy up to the mate. Our allowaace was
worse than ever, and he stopped_p«r grog
altogether, and put us on half .gjlowaqce
of water, under pretence that he feared to
run short if the ca)m lasted/. But when
a breeze sprung up at ihp expiration of
four days, our allowance remained the
same.half meat, half water, no grqg!
The sailors grew Half desperate, and
curses both loud and deep were bandied
from mouth to mouth, and indidtiact
menades mattered. . aaodl»0 I
By arid by it became whispwed in the

ship that the captain had a oaup tie sokil,
or sub stroke, before leaving Havana, and
that be had drank freely of brandy ever
since, and waS/dwisequently reallyjipsane
to a certain extent. This would explain
hi* owlqct, and we were all inclined to*

accept it as, a ptoper .solution ; but the

proof of insanity t . ,

though highly truel iuid tyrannical, was7]
was within -the"bounds <jfihat fearful j

)wcamb&V'b?
that the law afltnvslo^ captains.
. We hail been three weeks out, when i

andf __.

of the mate, then iri^'dl
when Captafn I
*fet 4f%he4ftfeiiti
«. wfcfc *<»«!.**»§ Mk; |,iwnu<vMD4«o(k al«fo<$iiflt> aawaTnapwiigMdwhen ^wid.ly«omed'4ii<iw»aidBrtHn -

<i ^-WImu's lha aaiiracfll'timalji lyiiyArnanded of the man at the wheel** <*">.»»«' Southeast by east, air. ? 4*>L u. i

,1£h*,(fiaptaiuutfien .oegpri wp
Ma Jbe±PWW»<Turwnfr;cqm>& *&!£%.)}<; sfcucithe man a blow ^./.the, luqjuh.ibaknocked him away from lWw([f$»t|g<thundered.

..You take the spokes in hand ! Yo$know nt> mope about steering than vpuimother." -^T-
Such we»e the exact words, for I dis¬

tinctly remember them.
The poor fellow, who wis one of thebest helmsmen in the ship, took hold of

the spokes again, the blood trickling:down his chin, and muttered. -» .'

" I was steering o a hair's breadth."
.Jf Whet'a that you say ?"
" I say I was steering as well as any

man could, and you're a tyrant, cap-lain."
The captain's face grew black with

passion, and the light roam flew from his
lips as he screamed.
" Mr. Jackson, clap thfe fellow io

irons! No, seize him tip.make a spread?agit of him ! 1*11 teach htm t© toe the
mark!" ""

The mate, Jackson, hi vafa Yttemptelto soothe the madman, who compelledlis officers to "siese up." the unfortunate
jailor.that is, to lash his wrists to the
thrpuds, with hip back bare for punish*
lient. This is called making a 'spread-ia^le." . I dare not dilate on the sick.
:ning scene that ensued. Suffice it that
he captain with his own hand floggedhe man most brutally in presence of all
lands, and not asoul ofus dared to speak.
That night we all signed a "round

ybin," that is, a paper stating a griev¬
ance, or petition, with the names of the
nen written in a circle, so as not one
an be pitched upon as the ringleader.ddressed to the ehief mate, stating that
re all felt that our lives were not safe in
he hands of the captain, as he was ob¬
viously insane, and requesting the mate
o take command of the ship, and placehe captain in confinement. We sent this
o Mr. Jackson by one of the boys, and
a a quarter of an hour the mate came
;>rward.
"Men," said he, "do you know what
ou are about? You are in open mutiny,nd you know what the penalty lor that
3. Capt&iu L is captain, and his
rill is law. We must all submit to it.
Vere I to do my duty strictly, I should
how this," pointing to the round robin,
to the captain: but I don't want to
jake matters worse. Let us get to port,nd then Complain as you please. But
>r your o*n sakes.and for my sake,
lon't mutiny."
We alt respected the mate, and his

rords made a great impression. We con-
ulted together, and the prudence of the
majority overcame the tierce impulse of
he bolder spirits. It was, however, tar
itly understood, that,*if matters grew
auch worse, we would risk the dreadful
icnalty of mutiny, by seizing the captain.
>r we now considered he was undoubt-
dlj insane, although the mate acted
ightlvenough in holding aloofat present,
s the captain had notyet evinccdhimself
acapaWe of managing the ship. tWhether any whisper had leaked out
if£he Cabin, through the steward or otfl-
ers, I cannot tell, bat the captain uu-

loubtedly suspected what had passed..
it noon the next' day he came on deck
rith a double-barrelled gun in his bauds,
,nd deliberately loaded it with ball in our
ircsence. When he had done this, he
ailed all hands aft, and in language that
ufficiently indicated, from ib> wild inco-
lerency, that he was undoubtedly insane.
ie addressed the crew, winding up with
he words.

4< You think to get the upper hand of
ne, do you? You will mutiny.you'll
ake the ship away from me ? Ill make
m example.I'll show you whom you
lave to deal with.. Mr. Jackson, let
hose two ipen be seized up this minute,
or I'll make spread eagles of 'em as sure
is I live." , . ]As be spoke the captain pointed to
wo of the nearest men.one an American
md the other an Englishman. These
>oor fellows looked round at their mess*
nates, and seeing bow undecided they all
vere, they suddenly turned and sprang
nto the rigging, running aloft lor safety.
The captain's qye$_glared like a wild

>east's, and seizing hisgun he shouted.
" Lay down this moment, both of ye,

>r 111 shoot ye !"
They saw the threatening movement,

md heard the command ; out this only
aused them to run up the rigging stiU
ligher and higher. Twice mow the J
taptain hailed them, and then he raised.!
lis piece, and quick as lightning leveled,
md fired. A burst of execration from u*.
41 followed, for the ball had struck ttiu
r.ngjiuhruftn md broken his leg. lie fcll.
ike a wounded bird into the main*top
md screamed in^ageny. .

,^'iOb, God! what have you done. Capt.
u exclaimed the horror-stnek un,
nate. ""you have committed miifoer !»
""N6,1 have not,''answered Ched*pta im

4I ordered the fellow down, arto it nfc
ron't obey,Its mutiny, and the law v uT
uatify meIn killing *>u,dtber. w mindW- ^ I
The mate turned aaide, and.*tven4ir(

>f the oldest seamen whispered--m iu

ar, <4Sarthe#oid, sif,
i mi" i I

he madman in irons," he only shook^
lead and. buried hl£* face in his hands

_

Meanwhile, the American, a. fine yot ijg
ellow, known by the
on Bill, had ascended te the royaly«^d,,nd was looking down on fleck* to be*
rhat course matters were takiftg. The
aptein, not satisfied with disabling < n$H
aan, at this moipent pointed his gun at,
tink, and hoarsely onfered*nn oh <k :k^Ifreatening to shoot him if heTeftteed
"Come down, mitt, for ifta*enfcaat< !"

hotrted the matai rj
Ue will flogw iftr -

" Iter IH &>£ 9*fi> «um ancMgl^jelled the captarn. .i! |

titll

pi cnrj« * «¦* **«> am

reoiiiniiV ioTtwrnt* p«rml *¦
i ^HhraM -U1

jfceaJ mili <Ue-Won !¦»**. <^wn'"
^tWilfcoa* anfltbn *0^,- 4i*'\ oapiAiTtnDwnitewW *»kSg ajMhama mo. Mid

.j^uyd v4o m«a
W)blfnAlil>wMtia3ihi>iW^Ml *?ov*ra > -

44 Jump overboar^rJfeUt «. »f«*
J.J .. I T e. - »-.<¦- i"'imu ilinn «r mt t . n TVT 11 Iff |. ___--.

*-»!*** the
t»fc*l-jrard-
Itru

ISBraK*
of being dashed to WIPW If4!!** fl8lasi^-

| ways on -ttitf Watrr.W bf*n*m»ed
fWi dMM?,WWf»M»ifW vfhiehf**r . *. "» M . f»c^ ^ ;

y^TlM 'i*>t*»d0 lH«>fl^m> in* Ms
tee

He vmU UapJorJ+U- ro ;<v u*'. .

Lowriag lumsalWiWe tfrf jardarm
h« pointed Wet duwuwarJ, aadLclpve the
air with. the velocuv of * caanoa-ball.
A second or two, a»d be had disappearedin the curling green sea.

The' pent-up excitement of the crew
found vent at this moment. One partyrushed on the captaTtt, and disarmed and
bound "him, while the rest put the helm
down and tWvw the sails anark, to stopthe motion, of the shin, and sprang to the
falls of the quarter ooat, to lower away
to pick up the American, should he rise
to the surface. "

A breathless pan* of very near a min-
nte enstied, and then we beheld the head
of the sailor emerg* at the distance of a
hundred yards : and being a capital wa¬
ter dog, he atruok out boldly for the ab»p,aad amid a loud hurra wa& picked up-His " leap for life " had beta auccesfcfal.
The other poor follow who was shot

aloft was lowered on deck in a sling. Ho
was more injured by the fall than by the
ball in bis leg, ana died the same nightin extreme agony.
The mate now consented to take oom-

mand of the ship, aad Captain L was
dosdr confined till we came to port. Bythat tim? he was laving mad, and he died
within three dayt> after btaug conveyed to
a hospital ashore.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
J4VHDICH, ¦

OHRONTC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE SIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FRCftl

A DISORDERED LIVES - ..

OR STOMACH. ; -

Caafc *:¦ Ocv&'.tZ&. a, law* ri Pile*. fcTht«^ 'fL'lcodto the lle*4, Ac«« v of tb* £:wi, Nanw*.Heartbara, D« :mmUct Pood, rulnata «rytight txx
tb« fctr>maci>,£Joci hlruct 'ticui1,Sinking a* riultor-Img at Ibe tu oi iht 'Jt it wit, 6wlmaiinf »i theHarriet andTlnco't Pre«tfc«n*. f!a. .erta;
at the Heart, Chukiag cr g cCcoBtjna ~3>aaatfrfaa
wh;n lc apcrture. r'.zanem of Tl4loA, Dot*
Of Whhu before t»e f*r«t fttxl Dan Pfcia tnIbt hid, Bafl'irnfy »r IViKpirattor. t rtwr>1 of
ti*e Skin and Byes, ft/ax ia the Bides, /Jack, Oban,L'.miffi, Ac.. fttuLUa Ti«ut ta < f Uh+l, Buo^»C ia
Um i Cotu^LHi L-\ftu.-^ogr, af (®»a, and GrmcL »»Twitiiou of fap^rit*, .'.

qam as »rr»cTTiiiY ccaau rr ' '

DR. HOO FLA$P:& '

Celebrated German
Fr.^PATirn uy*

..

DR. C.M.JAGKSQX,Mo. 140 Arch atrtatf PtxUaA«lf»bi&.
- ucfe power the abor* (Uamil aot«xaeii«l

!f*{ ---aU*d, byanyctto^r pr«p»rftCk>a It tba U&M«<4
s^to ae tbe our« .tteet, la »a»j. caeea after aAil-
jul phrfkiftn* Lad friieJ.
Tb«se filter* are v; r:hj Hit fctUattoc oftstalVU.

Pos^'saBlcg jreftt rirtnti lr the. of BW-
*wp* of fbe Ll.r+r and l-aac. ftoncx«treiaiii{ tbn
saoat aear binp pcn^Ts tn aahwai ftodci
Ue digaatira ars»*o, tfcey tn, wltbbi, atfe, oertala,%Ad pltyp^

EMAD ANT» H» eWfTBCB.-' '

Pnuaiiana 'bnh, ^ isaa.Dr. O.K. Jr-kAGa : 1'jfr ^ir.for the pu>t twn
fexrf I h»v»t been i+rtr/l? trflb Bltw <*>&.
plaint D)-ip^alft.*Bijibna Werrj|<*^,i»u ami-
feria/ in * rxvtidr^rec tUf f-aiat, »aJ in-
y>BVi alen'efatic'ndaTii

batagr« *r-*:v m>;- a v«*aa t **.> bual
acoi i lost e. gr«at daai «f mj Coah, *ad u£«d m*.uv»
Un^s af medWne, wtOTjt fftortni vntii I
-.-nua^aoad wltb youwd/fuflm4t Gramwi IhUtrt. '

Uw?y hara eutiraly cuis i ej*-. I ha** 4 ri
weight om forty y>oufK 1Thai.-
um, and 1 am m.wia*toi»ly (kra pain aad ach >
*1 auj kind, ac 1 f*«l lika a na* «n*.n. I r t_he-;itau
.fijiy raeomm^ad ?¥iftrTi!n^?'tc t'rtnV*!Wi '

W. a. Adataa, pah. ad tba.dwiaa^Tw«akoc,
oo^er tbaa one bqarntMtaaa-vX tnmi. «Dr batti-j *.« i.r>:** .n t.Tif jrcur Oarman Bilt^ra, which anUr^l>- cer.u n<a. I
da»a n?«d twobfftflW. t^ent two 160 ftiile i
>om here toWMaad wtaa had beaa ai<-^ fog a )oa.-

C. D. OM<*rr*b«,
aaab^jigr *naai »<> Uiaaa *?!>uaod tUem.. In aca-se. #f Utm Cocti^nc «/

.rat » Hmrtawi^ waa aqtiaeif cocad b» .tha aae of i
Bt>CUM.n. ....... ,

F. Kaaaaiiiaal^aJawaneV, .Wooetai, 0, Dar.
*d, l^aail^ apftraor'tbie^ppactuijtj of u-
-t --"n apvuof the 1 have darired froi IoseelDr. IIooSira(c Uersab Bitters. I ka\ <

oaed tQeJb for ChiltF and fever,' and Diaor^re I
'tcmach, and ftattd n-Mef te > *4ij mim. Thwyr m a
^ beat remedy ?er'Dtourdwad Pmnaahii tnbak i »^xlMaaaai" «*
U. K »/kM, Ki«. iMUr qf Ou Otmrim,Norwich, Ooun, aaid t "1 haxa b««n Q*mj your "Oe .

uao BUtara lor aaae time, tor Cy^cepaia, and hn a
t»onaao^auab'talt-fftoJb them, rest I bare macs
,p ny miad tt> give, tbeo a tUterimi at*
iarX***- ' '»,. ./ <¦ . ¦-

" ."
ftOldlt, Kaibpt a CO?, Jaowav^Oa, Wla,Sapt. 1861, aaMi "*«arQuirnaa Citteraarede«rr*ie

vy popalar bare, aod among all tha j-repared made
in?» on onf rffeaWAi Aotiii niYa^a* aotd which ha* **ir*a 1*m arttriiatiaaci MaoSand'aflwieiau ibttera *

¦n inTftiumD16 ifnaf anaTTiBiBi*TTaW*nb*. s

..''W. If.kH*; WuualWi O^ Ocaoba^Mr n*a,bakht«^ajh*a«jra»ta«a%L»M(ii-*waa. Bir,«a. I
4&raued them f»r Dyspejpata and iod)ge*tk>i.. aa t

WW'I'tttafctbey are tba
¦ «> Wa-afdy "*.* .* pmpia»«».are dscyiedli m the advance of aft'tkc pecvr*.tcrp *Mtci*es oj «? «»»... ^

1dWNrtiMhtwye-efWedalBa,
1 Titarilinmin frlalll laaHHma awn

.<»«**»»,MMtr.
For eala ia Wm .iartoa by 1 D orLVAni
tn Oaocgatowa bf ./, L. KIDWChl*In Alaxafldiia jy J. R. PIBRPONT». M> a * Vi* A
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kv va, IK.ViMuEr^.^

JDTtq^a^» TOpr"f 111^ni^lW*b aMBylatra»tai>»wheaa<bBy taibrna3M®W3W6fci1«, ^hWtffcdNraflMN.fK««aIhlaflaal*.
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u;-ifffikr¥ VrmitfV*.^'Xrdbvm «AH»r- Faanarl-
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